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feel nothing but optimism about alasko
future just sackstickwith it andond in time alaska
will rewardmward you fwfor your hard work
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the first construction project in cordova
during 1934

al Swspallinaswalllngswallinaallina came to alaska in 1929 looking
torfor a job aleplehe found one in cordova with the

1

old copper spike railroad and he foundund a 4 A

lot more as well so he made alaskaalaskahishis
home

it was the people the tremendous trust
and sharing bays al people4poople didnt lock 4
their doors JI1 lived in the same hotel room for
seven years and never had a kelandkeyandkey and id be
gone for a month at a time

the rallrailroadroid shirtshut down in the lata1930stafe1930s and
that was when al went into the construction
business for himself the next five decades
sawUM him play a role in every lmpottanntimportant event
inirv alanskasalaskasalaskifs modemmodern history

alat seysi itsks perfectlyrfectly natural to leffeel optimistic
about alanskasalaskass future because since IM1929
hestwo joined whhataekanswhhalakans in putting together
and making their state a better place to live

Mmarkaira r salsaluteslutes atal swattingswelling as part of ourout
celebrationcelebreMon of serving alaersalaekansalaewsAlaekans for 40 years
and lustjust ift al werevi wwalways proud to call
Aataskaataeka our home

call your atwoltwolW agent or marirmfvkalrmerir today
in Aabeskaateska call0 t9i1toiffreefree 190800 47806004780600.478470 0600
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